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Population viability analysis of the Japanese rock ptarmigan Lagopus
muta japonica in Japan
Ayaka Suzuki, Atsushi Kobayashi, Hiroshi Nakamura & Fugo Takasu
The Japanese rock ptarmigan Lagopus muta japonica breeds only in limited alpine areas at high elevations (. 2,500 m
a.s.l.) in Japan. The estimated population size is about 2,000 birds and their breeding distribution is subdivided into
several local areas, in each of which they may be at risk of local extinction. We estimated age-speciﬁc demographic
parameters of the core population breeding on Mt. Norikura in Gifu and Nagano prefecture in Japan. We also
estimated population viability using deterministic and stochastic population models. Age-speciﬁc fertility (the
number of female oﬀspring that survived to the next breeding season per female) was 0.417 6 0.086, 0.490 6 0.080,
0.513 6 0.153, 0.435 6 0.078, 0.562 6 0.139, 0.580 6 0.122 (mean 6 SE) for ages 1-6+, respectively. The annual
survival rate was 0.739 6 0.047, 0.624 6 0.064, 0.513 6 0.087, 0.732 6 0.151, 0.447 6 0.220, 0.486 6 0.089. The
population growth rate, evaluated by use of a deterministic projection-matrix model, predicted a stable population,
k ¼ 1.105 6 0.063, 95% CI ¼ 0.985-1.231 and k ¼ 1.114 6 0.062, 0.996-1.239, using two diﬀerent assumptions for
the ﬁnal age of reproduction by ptarmigan. We evaluated the risk of extinction as the proportion of ks that was , 1,
and this was  4.4%. To complement the deterministic model, we developed an individual-based stochastic
population model in which each of the individuals produced a variable number of oﬀspring and survived one year
with certain probabilities that were drawn from estimated distributions of age-speciﬁc clutch size and survival rates.
Averaged population growth rate under the stochastic model was k ¼ 1.1, and the risk of extinction deﬁned as the
proportion of trials in which population size  1 within 30 years was  8.9%, even when the starting population
was small (15 birds). These results suggest that the local population at Mt. Norikura is stable in size and suﬀers a
relatively low risk of extinction. We suggest that this population can serve as a potential source for surrounding
small local populations that may be sink populations.
Key words: individual-based model, Lagopus mutus japonica, matrix projection model, population viability analysis, risk of
extinction, rock ptarmigan
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The Japanese rock ptarmigan Lagopus muta japonica breeds in alpine zones in central Honshu
Island, Japan. Its breeding range is limited to
several high mountains (. 2,500 m a.s.l.). This
population is the most southerly distributed rock
ptarmigan in the world and is completely isolated

from continental populations. Haneda et al. (1985)
estimated the population to be 3,000 in the 1980s.
These populations are relict of ice age distributions
of ptarmigan and form a meta-population of local
populations inhabiting isolated mountains (Nakamura 2007). Several populations on separate
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mountains have either declined or become extirpated since the 1930s (Nakamura 2007). Causes of
these declines are poorly understood but loss of,
and damage to, habitat caused by Japanese deer
Cervus nippon and Japanese macaque Macaca
fuscata and an increase of predation pressure by
red fox Vulpes vulpes japonica and jungle crow
Corvus macrorhynchos may be responsible for the
population declines (H. Nakamura, unpubl. data).
Because of the decline in many local populations,
we studied the population viability of ptarmigan in
one core population with the goal to enhance
conservation of ptarmigan in Japan. Most population viability analyses of ptarmigan have employed
deterministic models (e.g. Sandercock et al. 2005a,b,
Wilson & Martin 2011). However, Novoa et al.
(2011) used stochastic population models in which
demographic stochasticity was explicitly considered.
In this approach, a population was extinct once the
population size became zero, unless the population
was recolonised by immigrants. These approaches
provided diﬀerent insights to the species’ population
dynamics and evaluation of risk of extinction.
Therefore, we developed both deterministic and
stochastic population models to project age-structured population dynamics of a population of Japanese rock ptarmigan. Our objective was to assess population viability of a core rock ptarmigan
population in Japan and its risk of extinction.

Material and methods
Study areas
Our study area was Mt. Norikura (3,026 m, 36806’N,
137832’E) in the Northern Alps of Japan. This alpine
zone (. 2,500 m a.s.l.) was isolated from other alpine
zones on adjacent mountains by forested slopes and
valleys. The area of ptarmigan breeding range was
14.4 km2 with creeping pine Pinus pumila and evergreen dwarf bushes such as black crowberry Empetrum nigrum var. japonicum, cowberry Vaccinium vitis-idaea and yellow-ﬂowered rhododendron
Rhododendron aureum as the major cover type.
Creeping pine was important for nesting sites (Sawa
et al. 2011), and dwarf bushes were important feeding
sites for females and broods (Kobayashi & Nakamura 2011).
Field surveys
During April-November 2006-2011, we regularly
traversed the study area and visually searched for

ptarmigan using 8 x binoculars and normal vision
and also listened for vocalising birds. We conducted
one to four surveys each month. When we detected
an unmarked individual, we slowly approached and
captured the bird using a noose pole (Zwickel &
Bendell 1967); we then ringed the bird with a
numbered aluminum band and a unique colour
combination (see below). We also recorded the bird’s
age, sex (based on feather colour) and location, using
a GPS. When we detected a marked bird, we
recorded its sex, age and its unique colour combination. Rock ptarmigan in Japan are not afraid of
humans and are easy to catch (Nakamura 2010). We
recorded morphometries of captured individuals
including mass and wing length. We determined
age class by comparing pigmentation patterns of the
two outermost primaries (9 and 10) to adjacent
remiges. Yearlings (i.e. 1 year old) had pigmented
feathers, whereas adults (i.e. 2 þ year old) had white
feathers. We ringed captured individuals with plastic
rings (A.C. Hughes, size no. 10) with ﬁve colours: red,
white, black, light-blue and yellow. We used four
rings to identify each individual with a unique colour
combination and we attached two rings to the right
leg and two to the left leg.
When we found a ptarmigan nest, the age i of the
nesting female and the number of eggs in the nest
were recorded to estimate age-speciﬁc clutch size Ci.
We deﬁned clutch size as the number of eggs in the
ﬁrst nesting attempt during the incubation period.
We had detailed clutch-size data only for age classes
up to six-year-old females (i ¼ 1, 2, ..., 6). However,
we conﬁrmed that females lived up to 10 years. We,
therefore, assumed six age classes (i¼ 1, 2, ..., 6 þ) for
purposes of our analysis. We regularly revisited nests
to record presence of unhatched eggs or egg shell
remains to estimate nest success, hatching success
and cause of predation.

Analysis and modelling
We estimated total hatching success, Segg to hatch,
deﬁned as the probability of an egg successfully
hatching, as the product of nest success and
hatchability. We estimated nest success using the
Mayﬁeld method (Mayﬁeld 1961, 1975). Most
nests were found during the incubation period,
but we did not know either the initial date of egg
laying or the length of the laying period, so we
estimated nest success during the incubation
period. We ﬁrst calculated daily nest survival
using the nest survival procedure in the program
MARK, version 4.3 (White & Burnham 1999).
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The mean incubation period was 22 days (Omachi Alpine Museum 1992) and total nest success was calculated as the daily survival rate
raised to the 22nd power. Hatchability was calculated as the proportion of eggs that successfully hatched and chicks that left the nest. This
proportion was calculated only using successful
nests ( 1 egg hatched). The 95% conﬁdence
interval was calculated by the Wald procedure as
modiﬁed by Agresti & Coull (1998). Because the
number of eggs was large enough, we assumed
that total hatching success was estimated as a
constant without any estimation error.
Diﬀerence in clutch size and hatchability among
age classes was analysed using program R, version
2.15.0, and tested by Tukey’s and contingency tests,
respectively. Diﬀerence in daily survival rates among
age classes was analysed by post hoc comparisons of
survival using program CONTRAST (Hines &
Sauer 1989).
We tracked the presence of hatched birds to the
next breeding season. To estimate survival rate
during this period, we divided the period into three
subperiods; Shatch to independence included after hatching to independence from parental care in late
September, Sindependence to October included after
independence to late October and SOctober to next year
included after late October to the next breeding
season when birds are one year old (yearlings). We
estimated chick survival rate after hatching to
independence Shatch to independence by dividing the
average brood size in late September just before
independence by the brood size within a week after
hatching. We only used marked females that hatched
eggs successfully and all broods were pooled because
the number of females in each age class was not large.
The 95% CI was calculated in the same way as for
hatchability. We began capturing and marking
chicks and juveniles in early September. As some
chicks and juveniles could not be sexed at the timing
of capture, we estimated Sindependence to October and
SOctober to next year using all banded birds within the
year of their birth. We here assumed that no juvenile
emigrated from our study area and none immigrated
from other local populations for the sake of analytical simplicity. These assumptions were likely justiﬁed because Mt. Norikura is an isolated mountain,
located too far (. 20 km) from neighbouring local
populations for juvenile to disperse. We therefore
conducted a direct estimate of juvenile survival from
mark-recapture data.

We deﬁned age-speciﬁc fertility, Fi, as the number
of female oﬀspring that survived to the next breeding
season/female aged i, and estimated this as:
Fi ¼ Ci 3Segg to hatch 30:53Shatch to independence
3Sindependence to October 3SOctober to next year

ð1Þ;

where Ci was drawn from a normal distribution with
the estimated age-speciﬁc mean of clutch size with
95% CI, and Segg to hatch was an age-speciﬁc constant
of total hatching success, 0.5 was the ratio of females
assuming an equal primary sex ratio of 1:1, and Shatch
to independence, Sindependence to October and SOctober to next
year were drawn from beta distributions with the
estimated mean with 95% CI for each subperiod,
respectively. We repeated this process 100,000 times
to generate distribution of Fi’s.
We deﬁned age-speciﬁc apparent survival rates
of adults (Si,i ¼ 1, 2, ..., 6 þ) as the probability
that a female aged i survived to the next
breeding season to be one year older. We
assumed again that there was no dispersal of
adult birds, although occasional dispersal that is
too rare to aﬀect our estimate of survival rates
may occur. Therefore, to estimate Si, we analysed mark-recapture data using program
MARK in which encounter histories (recapture
probabilities) were explicitly considered. We
assumed the following three global models for
mark-recapture data; uju-1ac,t, uyr-5ac, uad-1ac and
pt. The model uju-1ac,t had one age class and time
dependent survival rate, which included all birds
marked as chicks or juveniles within the year
they were born. The model uyr-5ac had ﬁve age
classes for birds captured as yearlings and uad-1ac
had one age class including all individuals aged
. 6 years. All models assumed time dependence
(t) in the probability of encounter pt.
We conducted post hoc comparisons of agespeciﬁc survival rates with the program CONTRAST. All banded birds of known age were used
and we pooled multiple years to estimate age-speciﬁc
variation in demographic parameters.

Deterministic population model
Once we determined a set of age-speciﬁc demographic parameters of fertility Fi and annual
survival rates Si (i ¼ 1, 2, ..., 6 þ), we constructed
a projection matrix A that described deterministic dynamics of age-structured population as
follows (Caswell 2001):
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where Fi was drawn from the distribution generated by equation (1) and Si was drawn from a
beta distribution with corresponding estimated
average and 95% CI. The ﬁnite rate of population change k was given by the dominant
eigenvalue of A. We repeated this process
100,000 times to derive the distribution of k.
The risk of population extinction was evaluated
as the proportion of ks that were , 1.
We considered two scenarios to construct our
projection matrices: 1) that females stopped breeding after the age of six, in which annual survival
rate of 6 þ class, S6 þ, was set to zero in the (6, 6)
element of A (females aged over six did not
contribute reproduction at all), and 2) that females
aged over six continued breeding with the same
reproductive performance and survived as those of
age six. The former can be seen as a minimum
estimate and the latter as a maximum estimate of
reproductive performance extrapolated after six
years of age.
We conducted sensitivity and elasticity analysis of
k to Fi and Si using standard formulas (Caswell 2001)
to evaluate how perturbation in these parameters
aﬀects k. In these analyses, we only focused on
females assuming equal primary sex ratio of 1:1 at
hatching. We also assumed that the population was
closed and that no emigration or immigration
occurred.

An individual-based stochastic population model
The deterministic model based on the projection
matrix completely ignores demographic stochasticity
that can be important for small populations because
there is a risk of extinction by chance even when k . 1
(Shaﬀer 1981). To compliment the deterministic
model, we constructed an individual-based stochastic population model in which birth and survival of
individual birds were simulated as follows:

chick, age 1 was yearling and ages . 2 were
adults).
2) Each female completed a clutch whose size
followed a normal distribution with the estimated
average and 95% CI depending on its age. Actual
clutch size was truncated to the nearest integer
value. Because this truncation inﬂated the variance in clutch size, we used standard errors that
were 5% smaller than the estimated value so that
the simulated clutch sizes matched the estimated
age speciﬁc 95% CIs.
3) Each egg hatched, and its sex was set as female
with equal primary sex ratio of 1:1 and survived
one year to be yearling with the probability Segg to
hatch x 0.5 x Shatch to independence x Sindependence to
October x SOctober to next year where each of the three
subperiod survival rates after hatching was drawn
from a beta distribution with the estimated mean
and 95% CI. Yearlings and adults survived one
year with age speciﬁc annual survival rate Si that
followed a beta distribution with the estimated
average and 95% CI (i¼ 1, 2, ..., 6 þ). As with the
deterministic model, annual survival rate for
females aged . 6 was set to zero in the minimum
scenario, while it was set to S6þ in the maximum
scenario.
4) At the beginning of breeding season, the age of all
birds was incremented by one. These rules of birth
and survival were implemented by program
language C and constituted the individual-based
stochastic population model in which population
size was non-negative integer.
Starting from an initial population where the
numbers of individuals with certain ages were given,
we projected the population dynamics for 30 years.
Using the same initial population, we repeated the
projection 1,000 times. We calculated the average
over the 1,000 trials and derived annual growth rate
by linear regression of logged data. The risk of
population extinction was evaluated by the percentage of trials in which the population size was  1
during 30 years. As in the deterministic model, we
only focused on females and no immigration was
considered.

Results
1) Each individual was assigned a set of properties
that aﬀected breeding performance and survival
rate. In this model we assigned non-negative
integer-valued age to each individual (age 0 was

Demographic parameters
Table 1 summarises age-speciﬁc clutch size, nest
success, hatchability and total hatching success, Segg
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Table 1. Age-specific clutch size, nest success, hatchability and total hatching success of Japanese rock ptarmigan at Mt. Norikura, Japan,
during 2006-2011.
Clutch size (N)

Daily survival rate

Total nest success

Hatchability (N)

Total hatching success,
Segg to hatch

1
2
3
4
5
6þ

5.50 6 0.223 (16)
6.27 6 0.196 (11)
5.78 6 0.520 (9)
6.00 6 0.269 (8)
5.63 6 0.421 (8)
5.71 6 0.359 (7)

0.986 6 0.008 (15)
0.982 6 0.011 (11)
0.987 6 0.013 (9)
0.977 6 0.024 (8)
1.000 6 0.000 (8)
1.000 6 0.000 (6)

0.733 6 2.130
0.671 6 2.578
0.750 6 3.608
0.599 6 4.320
1.000 6 0.000
1.000 6 0.001

0.853 (68)
0.962 (52)
0.978 (45)
1.000 (29)
0.824 (34)
0.839 (31)

0.625
0.645
0.733
0.599
0.824
0.839

Total

5.78 6 0.131 (59)

0.987 6 0.004 (57)

0.750 6 1.201

0.907 (259)

0.680

Age i

Mean 6 SE (N) or frequency (N)

to hatch.

Clutch size was not diﬀerent among the six
age classes (Tukey’s test: F5, 58 ¼ 0.97, P ¼ 0.51).
Hatchability was diﬀerent among the six age classes
(Contingency test: v25 ¼14.4, P , 0.05); it was low for
the age 1 and 5 and 6 þ classes. Total hatching
success, Segg to hatch, tended to be higher for older age
classes.
Survival rate after hatching to independence,
Shatch to independence, was signiﬁcantly lower than
survival rates after independence, Sindependence to
October and SOctober to next year (Table 2); chicks suﬀered
a high mortality before independence.
Table 3 summarises age-speciﬁc fertility Fi and
annual survival rate Si of females aged i (i ¼ 1, 2, ...,
6 þ). Fertilities did not depend on the age and there
was no signiﬁcant dependency of survival rates on
age (Post hoc test by Program R Contrast: v25 ¼9.07,
P ¼ 0.106).

in the minimum scenario and k ¼ 1.114 6 0.062,
0.996-1.239 in the maximum scenario. The proportion of ks that were , 1 was 4.4 and 2.9% (4,440 and
2,933 in 100,000 trials, respectively) in the minimum
and the maximum scenario, respectively.

Sensitivity and elasticity analysis
Improvement of fertility in the age 1 class resulted in
the highest contribution to k, and that of survival of
the age 1 class the next highest (Table 4). The
sensitivities to fertilities and survival rates decreased
nearly exponentially as age increased. The elasticities
also showed the same tendency; they continuously
Table 3. Age-specific fertility, Fi (A), and apparent annual survival
rates, Si (B), of female Japanese rock ptarmigan during 2006-2011.
A) Fertility

Deterministic model - Finite rate of population
change and the risk of extinction
We estimated the mean ﬁnite rate of population
change to be k¼1.105 6 0.063, 95% CI¼0.985-1.231

95% CI
Age i
1
2
3
4
5
6þ

Table 2. Survival rates of Japanese rock ptarmigan after hatching to
the next breeding season at Mt. Norikura, Japan, during 2006-2011.
95%CI
Period

Estimate

SE

From hatch to independence,
Shatch to independence

0.305

0.031

0.247

0.369

From independence to
late October,
Sindependence to October

0.832

0.059

0.682

0.919

From late October to the
next breeding season,
SOctober to next year

0.955

0.011

0.928

0.97

Estimate

SE

Lower

Upper

0.417
0.490
0.513
0.435
0.562
0.580

0.086
0.080
0.153
0.078
0.139
0.122

0.261
0.344
0.230
0.294
0.308
0.360

0.597
0.658
0.832
0.598
0.853
0.836

B) Apparent annual survival rate

Lower Higher
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95% CI
Age i
1
2
3
4
5
6þ

Estimate

SE

Lower

Upper

0.739
0.624
0.513
0.732
0.447
0.486

0.047
0.064
0.087
0.151
0.220
0.089

0.637
0.493
0.348
0.376
0.123
0.320

0.82
0.740
0.676
0.925
0.823
0.656
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Table 4. Sensitivity and elasticity of k to age specific fertility, Fi, and annual survival rate, Si (i ¼ 1, 2, ..., 6 þ).

Sensitivity
Elasticity

F1

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6þ

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6þ

0.435
0.163

0.289
0.127

0.161
0.074

0.074
0.029

0.049
0.025

0.034
0.018

0.411
0.273

0.261
0.146

0.156
0.072

0.065
0.043

0.045
0.018

0.032
0.014

decreased as age increased with the elasticity to the
survival rate of the age 1 class being highest.

Stochastic population dynamics - risk of extinction
for a small-sized population
Our simulated population eventually grew in size
when the population was initially set small (15
females 6-years old) with an annual growth rate of
1.106 and 1.110 in the minimum and the maximum
scenario, respectively (Fig. 1). In the minimum
scenario, population size tended to decline in the
early years because initial females of age 6 reproduced only once in the ﬁrst year and then stopped
breeding. The risk of extinction (population size  1
during 30 years) was 8.9% and 2.7% (89 and 27 in

1,000 trials) in the minimum and the maximum
scenario, respectively.

Discussion
We evaluated age-speciﬁc fertilities and survival
rates of rock ptarmigan population breeding on
Mt. Norikura, Japan. Overall, clutch size tended
to be lower in our population compared with
others; mean clutch size was 8.3 on Attu Island
in the Aleutian Islands (Kaler et al. 2010), 6.5
and 5.9 in the French Alps and the eastern
Pyrenees, respectively (Novoa et al. 2011). But
annual survival rates were similar to Attu Island

Figure 1. Stochastic population simulation of a Japanese rock ptarmigan starting with a population of 15 females of age 6. Temporal changes
in population size after 100 trials (A) and distribution of population size at the 30th year calculated from 1,000 trials (B). The top and bottom
two ﬁgures are for the minimum and the maximum scenario, respectively.
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(0.38 - 0.75; Kaler et al. 2010) and the French
Alps (0.7 - 0.61; Novoa et al. 2011).
Population viability analysis using the deterministic population model and the estimated demographic parameters predicted that the local population of rock ptarmigan at Mt. Norikura would be
stable in the near term. Our corresponding stochastic
population model also showed that, although extinction could happen by demographic stochasticity,
the risk was small; this risk we predicted to be no
greater than 8.9%, even for a small-sized isolated
population of about 30 birds (15 females with equal
sex ratio). This result was similar to population
growth estimate of willow ptarmigan Lagopus
lagopus in Canada (k ¼ 1.13 6 0.20), but diﬀered
from white-tailed ptarmingan L. lecurus in the USA
(k ¼ 0.65 6 0.07; Sandercock et al. 2005a) and rock
ptarmigan in the northern French Alps and the
eastern Pyrenees (k ¼ 0.935 and 0.804; Novoa et al.
2011).
Sensitivity and elasticity analysis showed quantitatively similar results to previous analysis of ptarmigan, that survival of juveniles and yearlings had
stronger inﬂuence on k than survival of adults
(Sandercock et al. 2005b). Thus, conservation activities designed to increase nesting success and survival
of chicks and yearlings will be desirable. Therefore,
our results support the current conservation activity
at Mt. Norikura where special care is being taken for
chicks after hatching by providing them with a
shelter from predators in order to increase their
survival rate (H. Nakamura, unpubl. data).
Similar modelling approaches using matrix projection models and stochastic population models
have been applied to the rock ptarmigan and related
bird species (Caizergues & Ellison 1997, Johnson &
Braun 1999, Grimm & Storch 2000, Sandercock et al.
2005a,b, Novoa et al. 2011, Wilson & Martin 2011).
But, the classiﬁcation of age classes was crude in these
previous studies, with a maximum of three age classes
assumed. Our study featured ﬁner resolution by
using six age classes. Although we did not ﬁnd
signiﬁcant dependency of fertility and survival rate
on female age, our study will enhance conservation
planning by allowing more focused managing to
improve survival of speciﬁc age classes.
The results of our analyses should be taken with
caution because all analyses were based on the
demographic data that were collected from the local
population at Mt. Norikura. Thus, each local population in the Japanese Alps will likely have diﬀerent
environmental characteristics and would likely face

diﬀerent threats of environmental degradation and
predation pressure. Therefore, demographic parameters may diﬀer signiﬁcantly among local areas.
Further studies are needed to estimate demographic
parameters in other local populations.
In the broader context of population dynamics of
Japanese rock ptarmigan, there is a small (; 30
individuals) local population that is found on Mt.
Hiuchi (2,462 m) in the Niigata prefecture, about 40
km away from the core population breeding in the
Northern Alps. This small population has persisted
during the past 30 þ years (H. Nakamura, unpubl.
data), and it has been suggested that occasional and
rare immigration to the small population could make
it possible for it to persist for a long time (Nakamura
et al. 2003). Although the risk of local extinction
within 30 years is low in our simulation (see Fig. 1), it
would be very unlikely that the Hiuchi population
has the same demographic parameters as our study
population on Mt. Norikura because the potential
breeding area and the number of potential territories
are much smaller at Mt. Hiuchi than at Mt. Norikura
(Nakamura 2003). Thus, the Hiuchi population may
behave as a sink population, and occasional dispersal
from the core population in the Northern Alps may
play an important role in persistence of this and other
small populations. Martin et al. (2000) show that
external recruitment is vital for the persistence of
local populations of ptarmigan, but few data are
available to estimate dispersal rates among local
populations in Japan. We suggest that future research focus on dispersal and genetic variability to
understand the mechanisms by which these locally
isolated populations persist, and whether they function as either interacting meta-populations or independent populations.
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